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11umility, and deference for public opinion, t han
he has hitherto shewn, I see no reason for his
tnot continuing suspended on the lofty gibbet
Where I have hung him, for all to hoot at, and all
tO execrate. L. L. M.

Whilst the Editor bas to ofer bis sincere thanls to those sub-
"rbers who have punctually discharged their arrears, and liberally
Paid in advance ; be is under the necessity, since regular returns
"re the only means by which bis work can prosper, of admonishing

W6se Who are backward in their payments, how essential il is that
Q/1 arrears sbould he brought up, and punctual attention paid in fu.
ttre to the quarterly discharge of their subscriptions.

Re bas afew on bis liiit, who seem to be insensible to dunning
4nd b bas come to the resolution of following the example set by

on4e papers in the States, and very lately practiced by bis esteemed
CO-labourer, the editor of the Albany Microscope, of publishing a

ex Ls:r, in which the names of defaulter: uill appear in full,
tuith a/s attendant c;rcumstances.

his liss will be published about the middle of October, and will
'nelude allfrom the beginning, who have declined, evaded er neg.
leted payment for six month!. Another list will appear at the
eqIe time of those who have receivedibe Scribblers for a length of
t"ne, and, without objecting to their being sent, meanly decline either

ying for, or eeturning them. And alto one of such persons as
eirrow the Scribbler to save the expense, in which only those will be

luded wbo,from their circumstances, ougb to act diferent/y, as

& catis no blame, in that respect, on those whose situation in life
"flders frugality a necessary virtue.

To CoRRESPONDENTS.

To C. F. His letter and enclosure came safe to hand.

aLLUr4 BEG and JuNius from Quebec, UN DOCTEUR and

AMYNTOR wi«l appear the first opportunity, and so will VE.

aIT&s from Chambly, in proper season, but this gentleman,
ýnd all my other correspondents are again reninded of tha:

'ndispensible requisite, a confidential key to their communi-
etions. SAm GINGER'S further favours will be acceptable ;

will perceive that one of his characters has been omitted,
or which there is a reason: from the tenor of his letter I am

It1Clined to think he could furuish me with a specimen oflocal
description etc. as suggested in No. 63. The substance o!
the communications from Vis ET VIM, THE DEVIL, and my

Iek correspondent from Ste Marie Nouvelle Beauce, (the con.

tinUance of whose occasionat letters I %hall be pleased with,)

'ill equally be inserted. QI.» CUFFEE, AEtN, and severai


